
A CARD!
I WOULD RESPECTFULLY say to all persons indebted to me, by Note or otherwise
that I am still at the Old Stand, patiently waitits
fir settlements,-and I AM CANDID when I say
that all my unsettled business will .be indiserimi
nately, handed to an Attorney fur Colletion, o

the 10th of February. LOD lLL.
.fan 24 32

Dr, M. W. Abney
HAVING removed into the Village, for th

'purpose of devoting himself. more exclusively
to his profession, and .eernPyling the residence first
beyond the BRuptist Church on the right, and id-
joining the Male Aeaedeny. (the residence formerly
oeupied by S. S. Tonmgk:us, Esq., and 11ev. C. A.
Raymond,) ofiiers his

Profestsional Services
To the people of the Village aid the surrounding
countre.

In the'day, he can be fii:nd in his O.mee, adjoin-
ing the Office of W. W.. A -Aats, Esq.., and in frunt
of the present residence of ter. Gee. A. Addison,
and at night, he cnn be feunid at his dwelling.

lie will give attention at all times most pnetu-
ally, to all ealls upon h;n, either.for advice and pre
scriptionts, or for personal attendamne.

M. W. ABNEY.
Jan11 tf

. 52.
BROWNING & LEMAN

IMPORTERS OF

French, English and German

209 sad 211 King-street, corner of Market-Street
Charleston, S. C.

{C ARPETlN(aS.-In.rain, 3 Plys, Brussels, Ta
/ pestry and Velvets.
CURTAIN MATERIALS, in Silk, Satin and

Wested,
Curtain C.imbr:cs analMuslins, in l:arge variety,
Embroidered I.nee andt'Mushnu Curtains, all styes,
(ilt Cornices, in all the new d. siins,
Curtain Gimps, I ladders, Loops, Tassels. &c.
Drape-ry Cards and Bell Ropes, in all varieties,
British and A nriesn Flour 0.1 Cleths.
Silver and Gilt Stair Rods 'aud Stair Carpetings,

of all styles.
Vi:tutin, Velvet, and Axmiister Rugs, in harge va-

riety,
PLANTATION WOOLENS-Blankets, Pla'ns,

Kerseys. Cals. &e.
Red and \\ hite Flannels. hirtings. &c.
Cotton Osiaburgb, of a1 the best Siuthern m:mu-

factures.
Enghlish and .\neriCn COTTON FLANNELS,
French. English nd A merican Prints,
LIN ENS, of Iliehards..n's sup.rior make, fier

Sheetings. Shirtings, Pillow Cases. Table I )nmiasks,
Ilovlies. Napkins, Towel ings 11ielkab:eks, Fruit
Cloths, B. E. lRapers, Grnas Cloths, &ce.

Cloths, Csasimeres and Vest:ugs, of best French
Goods,

Servants' Cloths, in all the shades of Einglish
Goods,

Satinets, Tweeds, Jeans and Lindseys, of all
qualities and style s. W ith a full aissortient of

Rich Dress Goods.
In SII.KS. ''ISSUE4, BAltEG ES, GRENA-

DIN ES, MUST.INS, 4c.
- Bombazines, Alpaeas and Mourning tioois, in

great variety.
Erening. Dress Goods, in great variety, constant!y

received.
All the above are of our own Direct fIn-

portation. and otered at the L V W E T
tJARKE' 'RICES.
Terns--CASIl, or City Ace'l tance.
tafTheu ONE PRICE SY5STE.\ strickly ad.

hered to. All Gomids warrimted.
HROWNING & LE.\AN.

Charleston, Jan 30) tf 3

Great Bargains !
CHEAP DRY GOODS!

.ANGUSTA, GA.

1TIIllN. ,to [R~l)U'Cli:his Jireel exten-
1 sive Stock ofl WViiser .DryGoods

beore receji iut him Sprioq,St..e~ksoffers t~heam at.

Greatly Reduced Prices !
.---E ONG TmIEM Al' E-

Pla'n. Figured and P'h.idI Sil.KS..
Frenchi and En-.:ish,. and. lahid.l ERINOS,
P'lamn and F.gwredl l)EL.\INES..-
Fainey Coel'd FL.\NNELS. SIIAWLS, C'liaks,
lacsk .Merinmes. Aipaenm unid Bonmibrzinie.
C.ALICOS, GINGIIA).\inud 11OSIERY it

great variety,.
Bro~wn snid Illeed .Shirting" and Sheetinigs,

The above together withm.ai.large a.-ortmient. of A ILL
E1N1S OF. GO1)5 sare p!Teremd at exceedingLly
LOW PRICES. .Those visitinmg thme City sire respmet.
fully invitedl to call...
ig".OSN AIBU RGS,.0EORGI.\ STRIPES and~

SIlIItTINGS. at Factory prit es.
Auigusta. Fb 1- .2t ... 3

Dissolution of Copartnership,
r illE Firm of CorwAa & l.EGG is this day dis.

solved by tmuttual cone.-nt.
-'COLGAN & LEGG.

January 2, I854.

7jHIE Tatihoring Business will be contitmed 'hy
- 1.the U-idlersigned sit his oldl stand. Thamnk'ut
to his customers fo.r their biberail pntrinage h~cee
tore bestowed c'n the Firmn of Coiganti & l.egg, he
hopes by strict aftention to business to merit a con-
tinuance oft tile usam->. -JOIN COLGAN.
Jan 2, 1654. tf 51

Particular Notice.ALL Persons indebted to .he Firm of Col.GAN
& ~so, either by Note or Aceoum4t, airetUi

timely notified that they must pay tile same by thei
1 0th February or they will be su. d withomut exmcep-
tion.CCOL(AN & LEGG.
f Jan 2, 1954. tf 51

Groceries and Staple Goods.

WVE have now on hand, atnd shamll conltinue te
receive audditionsm throeughouit thme bmusinies

sesaumn, a CO.\PLETE STOCK OF GR:OCE
RtIES, comnprisinig every~ thinmg usually kept in
G;rtc. ry Store. .\mlieng wichi gay be enmunmraite
the fellowinig:

G;innny and Dundee ngging,-
Bale iteipe and Twine,-
Racmon andI Hmnis.
Nolasse~s andim Sugars of every descriphtion,
Nails, P'utty nindass *

-Ja inseemd and Train 01l14. an4 White Lead;
Sa!!.. Irm. Shomes and H nuketim:.
Teobaeo, l.enither. (Cofte nimd Tyna: .

Osnahnr.s, Broiwn Shlirtinigs sande Ciot
Yarns,

Rice, Soap, &c. For sale on thme tmost ri a
monasble terms.

LARK & R ECKMA.STER.

Hamburg, Nomv. 16 m--44'

Fresh and Pure Garden Seeds
TUST Received a large and well assomrteed suppl2

eJ of GAlII)EN SEEI)S from thse eehrait<
Seed Estsibl'shmrent of Comnstock, IFerre & Co.
wiirranted freshl and .pure.

If you wish to hamve your Gardena well stoeke<
with choice Vegetables next yeamr, yeou have nothmi
to do, but to get a supp~ly of these Seedls, uuake you
ground rich, plant-amt thme right timse :mnd cultivat
pnroperly. G. L. PENN, AoKrr.
De21- tf 49

Notice.
A LL Persons indebted to the Estate cfStanmo:

- lIlo~stein, dleed., are nomtiid to maske earl;
vment, and thmse havings demanitds nasinst asmi

mtate will pleasse piresenmt them immsiediately, pre
pe rly att- sted. J. A. BLAND, Adm'or.
Dec 28 tf 50

Bamburg & Edgefield P'k Road
r'HE PLANK RtOAl) from llaumbturg to Edge

..field is now commpleted atnd oepen for te publi
11. A. KEN R:CK, Pres.

Oct 5 tf 38

Eeavy All Wool Negro Goodi
And Binnkets.

4ILL.ER & WARREN, Augusta. Ga., lhav
SI jusat rceedem a Isare Stemk of Georgis

Plains and' a huige lot of 8-4 ssmd 9-4 IN
gro Blankcis, ronme of thmemn weighing eigl
poummds to time pamir, tee hiehs they itnvite time attens
tiam of ldasnters. Alsoe-

GENI'INE IIETT ANCiHOR ETNG CL,0TiS,
Fromum No i to 10.

A.......... Oc. 12oam 39

Grocery and Cotton -usiness
HE Undersigned takes this method of inform-
ing his friends and customers, and the public

generally, that having recentl3 purchased from
Messrs. BRINDLEY & RosAMoND, the:r entire

Stock of. Groceries,
IIe is now prepared to carry on the business on the
most liberal terms at their Old Stand, where he has
now on hand, and will be constantly receiving a

L.A RGE, FRES1 and WELL SELECTED
Sock of
GROCERIES AND LIQUORS,

Comprising every. article-in the line ever called for
by the Phinter,-all of which he will be prepared to

sell on the most reasonable terms.
1 Ie wiil be constantly in the market -for Cotton

and other Pro.!uee, for which the most liberal pri-
ees will be paid. T. B. JOINSON.

Ianiburg, Dec 10 3m 48

HARDWARE, CUTLERY, &c.
S & J. H I LL, Hamburg, S. C., would in-

" form their friends and customers that they
keep constantly on hand, at their old Stand, a

LA lGE and 'WELL SELECTEI) STOCK, eon-

=isting in .art of the following arieles.
FINE CUTLRY.

A large assortment of Pocket Knives, Knives and
Forks. Scissors. &c., &c., both of English and
American Mlanufacture.

Tin and Copper Ware.
Every artice of Tin Ware kept always on hand.
andielrders received for any article that may be
needed in the Copper. T'n, or Sheet Iron line.

A good asortnment of Ilenting and Cooking Stoves.
The latter are recummneinded to iluusekepers fur
ieancs anid economy.

Guns and Pistols!
A full arsortment of Guns, from ordinary to very

Iline. c'olts' repeating l'iste.ls, Allen's Revolving
1aid Self-Cocking Single Barrel Pistols. Also, com-
mon Pistols. -

SMITH'S TOOLS.
A large and- complete Stuck of Smith's Tools, con-
siting of Anvels, Bellows, Screw Plates, hand
and :ledge Ilanmers, Files, Rasps, &c.

CARPENTERS TOOLS.
Embracing all varieties of Plans, Saws, Chesels,
A ugers. Ithainers, I Iitehets, Squares, Couiasses,
Axes, Adzes, &c., &c.

Spades and Shovels.
Spades and Shovels of the beat qualities. Als9,
alunure Forks, loes, &c., &c.

CIIA INS.
Log, Ox, Trace, Waggon, Coal and Halter Chains.

Boilers and Caldrons.
A variety of Hoilers nn.I Caldrons, by the .pr per
use .f which farieirs will find a great saving in
feeding Cattle and Hogs.

CASTING AND HOLLOW WARE.
Pots, Ovens, Spiders, Tea Kettles, Wafile and Wa-
fer Iroi. Fire )ogs, Waggon Boxes, Grid Irons,
Smoothing Irons, Mlurters, &c.

NAILS.
?00''Kegs f N:ails. assorted ,ii.es. Also an assort-
nitti of English :md Anercen horse Shoes, and
llorse 'Shoise Nails. Coffiee Toasters, and Cotton
and Voeol Cards.
Straw Cutters und Corn Shellers.
The mest approved Straw Cutters, and Corn Shel-
lers, which tarmers would-find great economy to use.

CHAiN PUMPS!
Clain Pumps and fixtures-an excellent methed for
drawing mater from wells.

' .\lltie foregoing articles sold on the most
re.asonabetlu termis.
Illamil.uri., Oct.26_____Gin 41

ICopartnership Notice..E~ORGE ROlBINSON & II. B. JTACKSON
IA have assoceiated themiselves together, for the

GnrlHardware Business,
Conder the style of RosussoN & -IACXson, Ilastiburg,
where we will always keepi an extensive. sorsmient
of EVERY TIlING in .that line. together with
Sddles, Bridles, ILlarness, Leathier,Truniks, Whips,
&c. &e:.

I liamburg, April 27 f .-.15

ROBINSON & JACKSON,
HA.MDBURG 3. C.

~T AVE neow jn haind a most complete Stock
.I.I of IHardware, amongst which may be

2011 Tn Eng~lish and Sweed Iron,
.int Kegs Nails,.

20,000O LIbs. Castings,.
54) Dlez. Collins' Ares,
75 " Bradles' Patvn; ihors and others,
5 " S.upeerior Straw Cutters,-I20 4". Spades and Shovels,.-
10 "- Rakes,

Tillets-si and others make of Vics'and Anvills,
Trace. Halter, LIe..Fifth and other estyle of Chains,
A comp~lete St sek of Pocktet and Table Cutlery,

--ALtL S-rYLES o-

Plains.Saews, ( iisels, Screws, Ilinges,
Knobs, Bellows, lBitts, Guns,

Plistssls, Shot Bags,
Poiwd. r Flasks, Cottein and W~ool Cards,

Well Whleels, Kettles, Stew P5ann;
Frying P'Ani', Gridlions, llan:mers, I atchets,

Teks, Wafer, ande W.-iflh- Iroens, -Candle Sticks,
Steelvaruds, Starkinig ('utnge's. Spirit Levels,

:Andiioins. Shovels and Tongs, Screw
iPlateei, Conipaes, Theum

G uages, Percnrsion
as &c.

iiamburg, April 27 - tf 15

Hardware & Cutlery Store.
TITE SUBSCRIBERS have just received their
..Fall Stock of-
HARDWARE &. CUTLERY,

Consisting of Anvils, Vices, Bellows, Sumiths Hamn-
mers, Serew Plates, Stock snd I)es, Ilorsee Shoe
Nails, Hasps. Files, iland anid Cut, Mill, and all other
kid oif SAWS.
5(40 dozen of aill kitnds of Locks.
50i '' " " Knives. .'
3ii0 pair Pistols of all kids.
100Guns. Coelts llevolvers, Allens do.
Wegen Chin'ns. Castiings, Ilinges, Screws, Ihouse
'nrishig Gonds aiid everytheing else connected
.IisaHardw&1Iouse.-

Corn -ALSO--
ConSh lars, Straw~Cutters, Mlills, the genmine

Col:iins Axes1 Adzes, HITtehiets aend a:1 kids Edge
Tools.
TWe wotuld reaptetfully solicit a shiare of patron.

a~ge,:end anyithingsold by" us will be warranted ol
the b's nianeu1neinre. .

MUeoosSCLLARKEY & OAKMAN.
AIaewdosive Iusurance Bank, Augusta CGa.
Sept. 28 1853. 6m 37I- Groceries!

40 11117). SUAR, Also 50 Barrels STEW-
IAlRT'S .do.

20GBugs COFFEE.
*25 H lids. MOLASSES,
200O Coi!s ROPE, sonie very superior,
it00 Bale,. Guniny and Dundee BAGG'ING,
30 Whole, lIif ande Quarter Hbld. No~e 3, No 1.

ande Mess MACKEREL, also Kits,
" A i.d -we would AL~SO state,", that we have a- finc
assortient of

rBlankets, Negro Cloths,
CBedstends, Chairs; Saddles, Osnaburgs, Stripes.
Iron, Nails. Oils, White Lend, Shot, Bier Lead,

Salt, Cheese, Powder, Soap, Rice,.
lineon, &c., &e.. &c.,-

And in fact, every aerticle usually found in a Gro.

eecry Stiorc. '- J. SIBLEY & SON.
ylamiiburg, Nov 14, tf 44

For the Planters !

'70Bb!:. Kettlewells CTIEMICA L SALTS,
-30 " Pure ground PLASTER.

The above celebrated Manures fist sale b~y
- J. SIBLEY & SON.

JTmburg, Nov 14, tf 44

gr The Laurensville Herald, Independent Pres
Sand Anderson Gazette will copy the above foni
Stimes, and forward biits to J. S. & SON.

Fresh New Wheat Flour
*AND YEAST POWDERS. .

TUST Receii-ed Thirty Barrels orfalt Choieiitt Flour from the Tumbling Shisals' Mills. Ever3Barrel sold can be returned if not approved.-
A aw', Orne G;ros of Preston & Merrell's Infiellibli
YEAST POWD)ERS. No excuse for -had breai
now, o sale by G. L. P'ENN, Agent.

n-. r, 49

BLANKETS REDUCED
AT

CORNER KINGANDWENTWORTH STREETS,-CH ARLESTON S. C

BATH AND WHITNEY. BED .BLANKETS, EXTRA,
COMFORTS, -1WELi ADE.

SUPER. BLANKETS FOR SERVANTS, AT VERY LOW PRICES.

Satinets for Servants,
CONTINUED REDUCTION OF ALL OUR-SATINETS to 181 Cts. less than Manufactu-
rers' prices.

WHITE GOODS.-
LONG CLOTIIS 121 CENTS, WORTH 181. WISHING TO CLOSE OUT OUR STOCK
of the above, we offer them at uncommonly low prices.

Linen Cambric Rldkts. at Six Cents.
BELGIAN CA3IBRIC IIDKS. nt 181 Cts. GENTS' LARGE SIZE L. C. Hdki. at 25 Cts.

Yard wide WHITE DAMASK CAMBRIC at 121 Cts., suitable foratdirs' Dresses.

1400 Yards Mouslin DeLaine, at Six and a quarter Cents,
ANTI. HUMATIC FLAILK.

PIECES ANTI-RIIEUMATIC FLANNELS, NF.W ARTICLE, AND ONE OF THE BEST
Remedial agents in use ; and persons in want will do well to examine.

Extra fine Colfored Canton Flannels, for Underakirts,12h cents per yard.
Real Welsh -Flannels, at reduced prices.

PIECES BL'K SILKS, RICH LUSTRE, 75 Cts. PER YARD. .

Broadcloth, Cassimere, &c,.
WILL REDUCE OUR ENTIRE STOCK of the nbopve Goods, in BLACK AND COLORS

Crash Towelling.
500 YARDS ALL FLAX RUSSIA CRASH, 64 Cents four BATHING TOWELS..

Scotch and Russian Diper,
Extra Heavy Bleached Huckabnek, for Towels:, at 2 centa per yard.
HAIR AND TOOTH ?BRUSHES, &c.

FRENCH AN) ENGI ISH HAIR BRUSHES,
Tooth and Nai Brushes, tine article,

Puting Combs. BuI;,lo and Ivory Dressing Combs.
Charleston, Jan 16 FOGARTIE & DELuAND, Corner King and WIentworth St.

Edgefield leale Academy Graniilville'fIotel for Sale !
IIlS Insttution is opened foranother year under TIlE U'tidersigned ofi-rso fr

sale

r1 tihe cotitrul of M r. J. I EGG II $-r ..,

the tbo v6[lute
the whole Lit of

ourlast year s Teacher. nearly Three ahd a half acres, beauti-
""The experience of a twelvemonth has fully satis- I fully situated.on Canal Street, with ill

fted us that no nore comletent young gentlenman other necessary buildings thereon for lotel uses-

canbe found in the State than theione now at the now in fine repair and the lotel newly furnished.
head ,f our Aeulemy. The best prouf of this ir A SPACIOUs STA LE, seventy-two feet

thegetial sati'tntin given by him last year, long with Sheds on both sides has recently been

backed b ithe ndlitional fnct that hIs Schoeolt at the built of the best wood materials-and a GARDEN

terminationt of its tirt week for the second year, of nearly two neres, under a new enchoure of the
nun..red 43 Pupl+. best lightwood poets and benrt-phnk, tmade rich
The Truett-s deslere to assure the Public that with a thoroughi broad-cast cover of compost. This

their united etlerts will be given to the etuse of Garded is amply suffieient to furnish at all times the

their ehil, and a c.,ntinued and complete supervi- Igutel with : ,lentiful supply of vegatablis.
sin will be exercised bay them over its progress. Persons wnishing to buy thbs valuable property Esa

Air. Lrtrrsea will in a short time procure a first ! beautifully located in Granitevlle, are invited to

rate Assistant, and any number short of four score eall ill exanine the prenises. Nothing "

is want-

an then be well attended to. ing" but etrLy and close aiplienotin. to business, to

The Buildinlg is in comfortable condition, having tmake it.a valuable invermttent to any one who will

threelarger tire-pees (one in each of the larer reside on the prenisesall the tinie.
the ooa bing w suplied with convenient TItunu tnaan approved .purchsetcr will be made

tale adrn~ciuir ofthe bes~t finis~h. en-y antd itecommfflodutmtg. and pss4aain srm-on on,
tabeandorme etaepa tl tyte people (If Edogefield the 20th M.arelh ne'xt, aind if n,,t sld, will be rent-

andte mhoeiwetl )istr'ets, fur their enceouratgemenL't .ed from that dlay until 1st Jaon l85i5. --

andothre arnsy emmdetors to L~stablish a first rate Foir further' patrticulars, aoddress the Subsceriber, at
of-orresti'tu nenvl Silver Ilil P. 0., 5. I.Ptr's Parish, S. C.

prearaorySch. .-

. McBRIDE.

rurth~ase Tl a erant .peJaum .nu3i0 .i~tary 11, ''- 5t 52
For therin Deatet per anu,.832.0t To The Charhk-ston.Mtercury and Augusta Con..

'. .r ieher pg "
-''

ettutionaliat wl copay.jAhe above five tinmeo, weekly,
"rdnry""-ol- n forward neeounts.to.M MclB.

Caitol boar.litig to be haul in pleasant fanilies. -__-__-

.JOIIN LIPSCOM a, 'I ,- JANNE:T is HOTEL,
*ARrIIUR SIMKINS, 2-COLUMBIA, S. C.

*GEO. A. AhDDlSON, R JANNIY-. .iRnatameetier with Mr..W. D.
LEWis JONElS, |I.2 hIA lms.and Dr...J. GOOIWYN, having
R. T,3Ii. -

.I.S* purchased that tite .noundoodlious establisohme'nt
'nitt f -W h.-retofo'ere kniown.as the CO G.A REE H{OUSK. i

-ur --o Awdem es:he~reafter be de -inited as0
Ja asey %i H

o-

HEMALE AND FEM~ALE. in antnouncing tiia to the publ:c, the propreteors
-

..ssottittuin
- feel tha~t it is nuot neucessary to pre'sent in detail the

r IEmEneion thesMonsttoycm inebutvui'ridueemen.'it ittd advatages whoich the H~oel pre-

tetwneeonc
e firtuoda mil''eblll sents. Its locationi, itg ceommodionenoness, and tiaim-

thsispoer'.nyendence RIST. W.nd -hi 11ELEN Proovememscaontemplat * by.the present mianagers,

asisNteb yir.CIRSl iswall, they feel satisfied afford to the travellinig conm-

TheNTruMERY..ac~t~f~Afo .'itnis trun nmnility and others, a-Histl in Ceolumbia which will

TheTutlee n:estao~isf(werfr itesm a bini every way raenk-anwng the .btst in thme Gountry.
gnteerof'aranawheuf ti. Csra hth leEvery conafoirt, celnveptjenee, anid app' adage to the

itllugh tllnever y- rendtal futhestatete e first eat-s hiuneli ithl - tnite I States, will betfound
iuot'iqanifntttin.Ieryrespect the ein- at .1.\NN EY'S lf0'TEL,and tno elleart ,.n the part
,adenel by the bstituon. tIorlisA.anteuhurityn. of the pruop:-ieteurs with be wanting to render it worthy

men~ed y1heest md uos reiab~ auhorty. of the ecopiltl of the State.
Expenses per Session of five Months. MR. .IANNEY an .MR. UlARRIS!, soa well

-rtnr kurttttFirst Class... 86St0f known by the visitors : at the A mecrienon Hotel, will

Pr'tar Seprten ". ..I-- fit always bt'eaund at theirs poists, and if unremaitting
Witnintanueetid higlher Mate- Iatte'ntio'n to the dluties .they lhnve assumed, hb' any

WihAntent. Lang...ges..n ... .... 1800 uarantee af aataefuetion, St'ey have rio hesitation in

mated....ttn...........--..-..-------12(t)0proumisinar it to their gue ts.-
'Iecind Deatt..........--.--.-- 150U We have alsao securd' tlhe serv'ices of Mir. R. E. E.

Ehird ---.------- ---'' EW A RT, as boouk-keeper.
D raao Bansch, e.

Mr. lhitehtock-s splenedid line of Onmiibus'e.
French. DrwnadPi a cnh.....10 00 aome lIies haying the.nanie of the ifote'l painted on,
ture canstemhry pince nilbur-u a i theom, are attaehed to .Inney's luotel, andio will be

B~ad cn bha inth neghbrhod a Eihtpromnpt and faithiful in thie eaaivlyance of passengerS
Dn,thirs per miaonth. to aid freamr the various depots'
Tese institutieons are lnented ont the Phanik Rtondl, .Jnn 1t Ot

eleven mail--s fromn hlamiburg. A very. plaesat and---
healthful location. . .State of South Carojina,.

ROBT. MIERRIWETIlER, ' EDGEFIEILD DISTRICT,
. Chair'n Board of Trustees. 1 ~/T.

Jan 18. tf Elzbt Nerr 'Y

g-.Thee Uamburg Republienn will copy until for- El rs.ti ery
bidnand ftorwardl neeount toa 1- hleletn Berry, JBill for Par'n of Lands.

* Brouught to Jail. hIlainah Berry,

RUNAWVAY SL.AVE huis been lodg'ed in rJhihociuse, Bvingythit da
the Jail eat thtis (Edtreield) Distriet, wvho Ir iled heraiill, ndtit capearingtoi ay

sayshis namne is ALFRED, antd ays that he be.- isedn htheBillnd taarntoenyfal
logs to Jesse Barnes, livmag in Edgecome Cuonn- ian icoher hsad W.eD.'nyaora, Reby aear
ty, N. C. He turahe'r stattes thaot lie hats beena

natd her h u~sbad eB en
Tayl ranc Slarh

airedto Joha T. Barntes, ot Ge'ergetowan S. C. .'ummigadherrhausba nd L~.' oran Curah
.Said negro is dark compalected and about 5 'mingSuaittlaherhusbL 0a AnLt-
feet.7inches high. Ile SuysArnLitad hier hubad lEtar it-
Te ownter is regn~ested to come forward, i,5uatinandJo idG hernehubsetrmand re -

trwieroertylpby dhaltgithnndte la:w di-. side beynd the himwits of' this State, where the

tthwse he

.wilbeOde DMAwt J.hE.
law

proecess out this Court canntet be served uponi
rets

25
W OOM N J.'E.D them -iOnmotioan of Mir. Ahnsov, Seolicitor for

I
Ja 5 t

the Ceotmplainanat, It ia ordered,'rlThat the De-
- fhtt J i ~ endat do appear, and plead, antswer oir demur

. RAWAY s 0has bet loge tolethis Bill, withoin three months, or iaety days
thec Jail of thtis (BEdgefield) District, wi> fhrof,thpiatudmentpro,onfssd ite awarded

says his name is AUSTlIN. and thiat h~e belongs lofa t ugenr-m.esc eawre
toWilliam Deorebi,fatViyne County, N. C.,sitd -gaes thiIKISc.E.E.D
negro is uabotut five feet 'il inches high, dark Juan 10, 1854. 3m 52

c umpexion. Snoid fellow says that ho hias been ---,---
________

hairedto Joahn TI. Enarnes, of Georgetowna, S. C. B R () W N S

The owner- ise reqnested to comtie forward. Essence of Jamaica Ginger,
preoveproperty, pay chtarges antd take hug ntwuy. r1115 ESSENCE is warranted to possess, in

ortterwise lie will be dealt with ats tihe law direct, rr ocnrtdfrm l h aubh rprise
W. WGOOMAN J. . D- JAMAICA G'INGER, and will be found, on triah, an

Jan 25 - tf 2 excellent.Fanaily Medieine. It is partic'ularly eecOm-
menadedl as a toanic, to persons recormig from fever oi

N ti othier diosases, a few dreops imparting to the stomaell0 iC e. a glow and vigeir equal to a wine-glassiofeatrandl
ALT rersons indi-bled to me are infaormed that (or other stimulant, itthout any~of die dehilitatiang

their Notes anod Accounts are int the hoandls of iefi'c-ta whtich are sure to follow the uce of, higenr eo
.C.-'onwo etywl 'ainutti h any kiand; and it istherefore especmal~y serviceable to

D.
to.Tomkmsaer,wht ne tsetheyd by

rem i tntime ch idreni and females. To the aged it wtill provea
1thewl erurad ifh nosstlean Athraty tme great comfort; to the dyspeptic, and tea theame who are

theywilbeplaed n te hndOanSStr. o predisposedf to gotnt or rheumatic aff'etions, it gives
ollection. JOHN TO KNS- great relief; aned to the inebriate who wishes to re.
Jan 11 4t 1 form. hut whose stomach as constantly craving the

neixionsa liquor, it is invalcabl---givinag tone teo the

-Notg je, digestive organas, and streagah to roesiat temptation

inetdt eete yNt rand is consequently a great agent in the cause a
ALL rersons inetdt eete yNt rteamperanace.
A cont, previous to 1853, wh~o dec noat pay

upbefore Re'turn day will be sued. I ennno~et give Cantion.
ay longer ind.ulgencee. Bi. C. BRYAN. Persons desirmg an article that can be relied upon

Jan18 5t - prepared solely from pureJAMAICA GINGER,shoul-
he particular to ask for "0 Brown's Essenee of Jatne

INotice. ca nger," which is warranted to lae what it is re

ANegro Mann wanted, foar the present year, a resented,and is pre pared only at FRED'K BROWN4
Agood field hand. .Apply at thtis Office. Droug and chemical SatoreN. E. corner: Chietnut ane

Ja 10 1854 tf 52 Fifth Streets, Philadelphia
Directions seccompany each bottle.
For sale in this Village by G. L. PENN, Agent.

Estray- May4 ly IS

T OLLED befuore me'hy WV. II. Kimbrel, a S0OR-
RLTHORSE,nhbout six years old, feorteen 117THE Frienad. of iect. L. CORLEY an

and a half hanids high, with a blazie in his face, and nouce him as a Candidate four Major of the Leowe
aeraised at fifty dollars. Bitattalicon, 9th Regiment, to fihl the viteancy occa

C. W. STYLES, M. E. D. sioned by thue promtotion of Maj. B. F. S-raox.
Uamburg, Jan 23 . Im4 2 Nov 30 tf 46

To Rent, White Lead, Linseced Oil,
r lERoom at presenat occupied by Mr. Lod 1l1ll LAMP OIL, NEATS FOOT OIL and TAN

1s a D~rv G4oodls Store. In tay absence applly NERS OIL, for sale next door to SttsvAH's.
to.1. A. Wili~tams.-S. CIIIIISTIF. it. 'r- 3ll9-

De28 tf 50) Aug 24 tf :d2

Bargains, Bargains.
THE Subscriber intending to close up his busi-

ness for the present season, will MANUFAC-
TURE the remainder = of his Stoek of Goods at
Cost!
He would say to all' iwho wish to purchash Cloth-

ing CHEAP, and made up . In FIRST RATE
STYLE, come and leave your measures, and they
hall be put up at short-notice.

-JOHN LYON, Aoswr.
Jan 20- . 6t 2

Dissolution of Co-Partnership.
T IE Firm of FZKr:LAn & EvANs, is this day

dissolved by mutual consent.
FREELAND & EVANS.

Jan 12, 1854

Particular Notice.
LL Persons indelbted to the Firm of Face-
LAn & EvAse. either by Note or Account,

ate thus timely notified. that they must pay the
samne by the 10th February, or they will be sued
without exception. FREELAND & EVANS.
Jan 25 3m 2
U7 The Independent 'ress will copy 3 times and

forward account to this Office.

Noticee, -

I OFFER for sn'e the following .Tr acts of Tand
I Tract No 1, Containing 500 Ao:es-two hun-

dred acres cleared, and 40 acres of fi -st rate 1'ottom.
Tract No. 2, Containing 250 A -res-2O acres

B'ottomn and 100 Woodland.
.Th. Lands of both Tracts are of the best quality

and exceedingly will ticibered.
J. W. EARLE.

Evergreen. S. C.-,Nov 9,1853.. tf. 45

Bethany, Academy;
-ilE Trustees of Betlhany Academy take pleas-

are in announeing' to- the public, that their
School will be opened for the reception of Students
on the2ndMonlay in-.lannary 1854, under the su-

pervisien of the well known and savcssful ln.strue-
tor. Wall. .\. IIlTit, Esq.

Rates of Tuition the same as those charged by
the harmer Rector, Mr. GALrII.

Board can bd obtained in the most respectable
families on reasonable terms and convenient to the
gehuol. WILEY HARRISON,

W. TIMMEIRMAN,
J. L. TALBERT,
Da. S. F. STEV ENS,
G. J. SHEPPARD.

De 21 ly 99"

Glenn Springs Female Institute
t. Rev. T. F. DAVIS, D. D., ex-Officio Visitor.

Rev. T. S. ARTr UR,
" I. 1). McCOILOUGI, Prpr'etors.
" GEORGE BENTON, Rector, and Instruc-

tr in Mental and .Christian Science, Modern Lan-
guagcpnd flistory.

Mrs. BENTON, Matron.
, Instructor in Mathemathics, Nntu-

ral Sciences, and Ancient Liteeature.
Prof. G. F. D'VNE, (ate of Limestone Springs,)

Instructor in the theory and practice of AMusic.
Miss C. M. REID, Instructress in English.
u .-SOSNOWSKI lnstr'etress in Drnw-

ing, Painting, and-Assistant in French.
Miss SOPIUA WARI.EY. Instructress in Eng-

lish Branches, and Assistant is Mbthematics.
Miss ELIZA 1'RATT, Asistait in' lusic and

English.
N. 1.-The corps is not yet complete.
rjIE above institution, laxted at Glenn springs,

in Spartanburg I)istrie, S. C.. will be oenied
for the reception of pupils on the first of February

Inext. In convertinig this estatblishniaent into a
shoil for young ladi. s, the buildims leave been
thoroughly repaired and fitted uap; and in futrnis-h-
ag themia anew not pains have been spae'ed to maike

it in every respeet, such a home as parents would
desire for their daughters. Particular attenetion has
been bestowed upon the nmusical instruents, and
with a large and efficient co~pt of teachers, sand a

thoroug'h couarse of study,. it affords every adrat-t
age to be enjelyed in.any similar institutiona..
Applicants arc admietted. eaf any ag.-, over seven

yers, and plhaced in sudli class as they umy be pre.
pared to join.
.The scholastic year will consist of one session.
divided into two termsa of five monthw each, begine
nir itt tihe litt if February and July. 'Vneation.
Dccmber aned .January.
Iates.-Foir Tuition ~and Board, including wash.

ing, fuel, lights. &e., &g., St125 per term,nnd there
till be , extra charge, except for M\usie $30 pet
term, aned foir Books, Sheet Mlusic, Drawing -Mate-
rials, &c., actually used.
Foer further infurmaatioen,.see." Prospectus,'' which

my be had by applying to the Rector, or either ol
the Proeprietors.
.Inn 4 - 3'm' 51

St, 'John's School
R-r. R ry. T. F. DAVIS, D.)., Ex-Officio Vie-

itor. -

ItaV. J. D. McCULLO)UGUT, A. M., Recteer
anl Instructeor in Charistinna Science and Dhelle,
Letres.
W1M. 13. LEARY, A..M., 'ice Rectoer and In-

strctor in Ancient Ilangunge-s and Ilistory.
I. D. ROS A, Instructor in Mathemaat:es and

Natural Sciecnce.
Hzv. E. A. WAGNER, Instructor In Englisi

Deartcnent.
rjHliE -Exercises of this Institution 'will be re-

..saim-d pn the 2il day in FEBRUARY next.
Boys tare admecitted aiver the nege of seven yaears

and-prepared for th'e .liinidr Class in College ; ot
themay reeive a' thorough academical course,
eith.r Gatsic'al er English.
Te-re is but onieession, (elivided into twoi terms

ofdve mtoma each.) beginning on the 2d February
and ending November 30.

Ternms per Session.
For Tuition and Boatrd, inclauding washing, fuel

lights, &., $225, payable aeihi-anncuaLLy ia ad-
cance.
Entrnee fa:e $25. for which bo~ks and statioanery

are furnish.-d the 4tudent .me loneg as lhe amay con-
tine inc the ltastitutie'n.
Advanced Studerats. desiring private rooms will

e allowed them (at the adisereti an of the Rector:
furan extra charge of $I5,tt0, to pay for fuel
Ilghts, &c.
Far fairther ineforcmation apply fair a " Preispee-

tus" tee the Rector, at Spatanburg C. II., 8. C.
.lan 4 --3m 51
(T Thte Charleston i31ereury copy tri.wee-kl'

anlall thte ather papers in the State weekly,. foi

-Georgia Marble Works.
.G.RANKIN, W. M. IIURILOCK, G. I. SUMMDI

&cesssons -rO A. krKINsoN Co.

'1ii5 Estabitiun~et has been in success
i feel operatiein fur a number of years. The
Quarries are~ well eepenced, cand thme Mlarble is supeeri
or taanay ini the Unsitead States.
We have so perfected our facilities for gettingou

Iaidfinishing work thaet we cecm furnish

Nounuments, Tombs, Head Stones,
IAnd every thing ini our line of businiess, in- hette
style, and tat ceaper rates thtan any yard in thm
country.
Whlen it is considered theat we saw onr iewn mar

ble, pay no jiebber's perohit,-and no htigh freighat fruei
the North, it will be seen that wve possess maateru
advantage over all comepetitoirs.

W'e cordially solicit our friends and the publhic
exmine our work and comcpare our prices .wit
thoese oef other yards, before ordering Norther
Marble. We have on hand at our yard in Mari
;~ett,a large assaertm-et of FINISHED WORK-
Momets, Tablets, Toimbs, &c.--where our agen
MrGr. W. Sunmmers, will sell at our prics. 0.

principal work is done at the Mills. Address
IJ. G.RANKIN &'CO.

Mlarble Works P. 0., Ga.

.Tan11 ly 1

Southern Manufacture.
.ai 3,000

ParHomne snade Plantation
BROGANS!

HARNESS, SOLE AND UPPER LEATIEl

- OF AILL D)KscarroNs.
Tanners, Neats Foot and Lamp 01

SHOEMAKERS' FINDiNGS.
At the Shoe Store, next door to Sullivan & Brothc

July 21 tf

.3otice.
ALL Persons Indebted to the estate of Ilenry

t.Freeman, dcc'd., will come forward immi
-dintetly and tuake payment, antd those hiavitng d
mtnds will render them in proiperly attested.

J. H.J ENNINGS, Ex'or.
F..b.n y 51

Domestic Goods !

(G1AT IUTR38
Augusta, Georgia,

H AVE NOW IN STORE the following DO-
MESTIC GOODS) whiclthey offer at

LOW PRICES, aid to wh:eh they.respectfully
invite the attention of the public;
5 Cases fine English. LONG CLOTH;
2 do New York Mills do
5 do Old York " do
5 do James Steam Mills do
2 do Nine Twist do
2 do Lonsdale do.
2 do Water Twist do
5 do Newburyport do

100 Bales Str'ed 11OME3PUNS for plantation use
25 " 3-4, 7-8 and 4-4 Brown Homespun,
5 Cases 12-4 Hamilton SHEETING,
5 " 10-4 and 11-4 Alandale do
5 " 10-4, 11-4 and 12-4 Auscutney Sheeting,
5 " 10, 11 and 12-4 Munnando do
25 " Very superior KERSEYS,
30 Bales " " 8-4, 94 and 10-4 heavy

BLANKETS,
50 " s oz. OSNABURGS, different brands,
25 Cases CALICO.
Augusta, Dec 14 tf 48

PROSPECTUS OF THE

Carolina Times,
T HIE undersigned will -ublish, in the town of

.E. Columbia, about the 1,-t of February next, a

DAILY, Tar-WsKLr, and WEPKLY :ewspaper,
bearing the title of TIECAII NA TIMES.
The liinits of a Prospectus do not admit of a

minute delineation-of all the features of the contem-
plat.d journal.' It will be sufficient to indicate the
general character of the Times. It will be a News-
paper in the widest meaning of the term, embracing
within its colunns all matters of information inter-
esting or u,&ful to the public. It will be a political
journal, chiefly devoted to the diusemination of
politicel intelligence. Above all, it will ever main-
tain the constitutional rights and the peculiar itisti-
tutions of the South, yielding allegiance to no party
which does not unequivocally recognise those rishts
and stoutly uphold those institutions. In matters if
State policy, the Times will be conservative. -It
will oppose all changes in the fundamental -law and
the administration of the State, which are not im-
peratively demanded by the "general welfare," and
the clearly ascertained will of the peep'e. No mes-
sureof reform will be advocated because it is new,
and no error in policy will be upheld though it may
have the sanction of long-established usage.
The Commercial and Agaicultural interests of the

State shall receive tht ir due share of attention. The
Times will contribute its mite to thq development of
h-:r immense resources, and encourage the Arts and
Sciences which minister to the well being, social
and political, of her people. And it shall be insist-
ed on that Columbia, the be autiful capital of the
State, shall part.ake of the general prosperity, whilst
noattempt will be made to disparage the local ad-
vantage of other towns and sections. The latest
intelligence, both foreign and dlemestie, shall be

carefully reported. To this end the Telegraph and
other means within the reach of the undersigned
shall be laid under contribution.
The ).uILY TitEs will be fnrnished to subscri-

bers at $6; the Ta-W1 El.T at :3 i and the WE.K-
Lv at $2 per anntun, in advance.

G1EN EKEli & LAMOTTE, Publishers.

J.1MES U. GILEDe, Editor.
Jan 4 4t 51

Wolfe's Schiedam Snapps.
DIRECT IMPORTATION.

THE Undelrsicned has just received, in connec-
tieen with other CHOICE LIQLJORS. a large

lot of WOL"E'S AROMATIC tCIEtDAM
SCIIN.\PPS direct from IHollatnd. This medicine
ishightly rteemmendled feor medical purposes.anas,' *

a b:verage teo those who indulge in any thing in

te line eef Pure Holland, has ntever bee-n excelled
by any thiing eeffred in tis cocuntry. It conmes in

quart bottles and can be had fzuim the Subscriber
in any quantity.

Scotch WHISAEY pure, Cheoice COGNAC
BRANDY. llolland GiN, pure ande c'heice.. Ala-
deira WVINE, eld and line, CIIAMPAIGNE
WINES,echoice brands. A splendid atssertmienlt ol

West India Fruits, iaisins, Nuts, kc.
Witii a few Barrels-New Crop Orleatis Molasses,

and a few boxes eeuperioer Sperm Adlamantinle ('an-
dIes. 'I liese with a genal assortlnent of F.\ MeI-
ILY GROCEnIES pere'viously in steore, umnkes his
Steck very comsphete, all or any part eer which'h win
be sold lhw..S. E. BOW ERS.
Unmburg, Jan 2 f 51

STATE.OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
EDGEFIELD- DISTRICT.
IN COMMON PLEAS.

Iof the Shierifief I dgefield District, by Virtue
of a Writ eof Caepias ad Satisfacienedum, at the suit eol
.\h-xamler Shlarpteii, htavineg filed in my Offiee, tee
ge'ther with a Sched'eule on enth, of his estate and
et'ees, his pe'ition to the Court eef Common Ple-as.
praying that he niay be adioiited to the benefit ail
the Acts eof the Genteral As*'embly, made for the
relief of 'insolvent debtors -It is ordereed, That the
ead Alexander Sltnrpton, antd all other creditors te

whmt the said Parrumt WVal is in anywise indebted,
ande they are hereby summoniettd,. and. htave netice toi

appea~lr Ibefore the said Comurt at Edlgefeld Ceourt
ouse, onu the First Memniy i'n Murebl next, or een

sote other ceetvenient day to be sct api.t atid ap-
pointed, duritng the sittineg ef the said Court, te

hw cause, if any thiey can, why the prayer of the
said Petitioner afeoresaid eehoeuldl not he granted.

Ti10S G. BIAtCON, c. a. z. a.
Clerk's Office. Nov 30th. 1853. tf '47
State of South Carolina,

EDGEFIELD DISTRICT,
IN COMMON PLEAS.

James JTones, Jnsep1h J Ken-
'hedy and John Mc!inne, Am4,ended Dcel. i,

e; fDebt Pu'ngAttack
The City Couneil of Augusta.J
W11IEREAS the Plaintifrs have this day 6le

Ttheir Antended decenration ugaitnst the D~efe'n
lants, whee are absent f'roms and without the limtit
efthis State, and havc nto Attorney kniown witha

the smante upon whom a coepy oft the said declaratiom
niight be served : It is thterefeore ordered that the

said Defendants do appear and plead to the sad de
ertioen within a year ande a day from this.-date
oatherwise final and absolute judlgmnsut will then ba
given and awarded agaitnst them.

TlloS. G. BACON, C. E. D.
Clerk's Ofire'. tlarebi 5. 1853. ly 9

State of0 South Carolina,EDGEFIEl~Ih DhsTRir'll
* IN COMMON PLEAS.

M. B. Tozer,Dc.inAtcma
Tlifeiro & Terbet.
-Jeirs, Cothuran & Co.

,S. Decl. in Attachmern
Talinferro & Torbet.)il l E P:aittis in the above cases having this da:

tiled their Deoclara.tioens in my Office, and thi
Defendats having tteithecr wives nor Atteerney

- known to reside withtin the limits of this State oi
~'whem a opy of said declaration can lee served, O0

eetien of Mr..Mana-rn,. Atteorney for Plaintiin
- Orered that sa'id Decfendantts appear and plead

said declarastioans within a ya atnd a day from thi
eate haerdof, or in default thireof judgment will b
rendered against them. -

TIIOS. fl. BACON, C. a.D.
tClerk's Office, March 7, i853 lyt.

n Notice
-TSHereby given to the Creditbrs of F. M. Yousj
tideceased, to meet in the~Ordlitary's -Offien

Edgeield, on the 2nd Monday in April next, for th
purpose of making a final settlement on said Estat'
Thse elnims not represented at -that 'tIme *w-l
preuded. E. PENN, Adm'r'.
,Jun II'-3m 52

Givj~e sne your Attention I
LL those indebted to me either by Note<
Accoutnt will confer a lasting favor on ti

Subscriber by immediately paying up the satme,
furt her indulgencee CA N NOT, nor MUST NC
be expected. Enough said ! Monsey is what I 'vat

ClartonDc .7M. W. CLARY.
-layon ec7tf4. 7

Notice.
LL Persons indebted to the Estate of C.
S.Glover, dee'd., are re'quested to make imm

diate payment, and those having demands agais
raid estate, will present them properly attested.

J011N RAINSFORD, Adaa'r.
Sept 22 tt 36

.Notice.
F ATLL Pers'ens indebted to 'Mte previous to i
. .'. year 1853, who do-not settle before Rlewu
.Day, will fnd - their Note. and Accounts' In ti
handsof Tuos. G. Key for collectioen.-

Feb 1
- JOHN CHIEATHIAII.

Savannah Mutual Issarana Co.
CNEINUE to take FIRE .and' MARINE

RISES es the est favorable terms, at their
Ageney is Bauhusg:

.E. J. BUCKMASTER, AosrT..
Nov. 2, 1863. 3m 44

Etna Insurance Company.THE Soliseriber, as Agent of the abave Conp
pany, will take FIRE and MARINE~tBS

at satisfactory rates.
E. J. BUCKMASTER,A -r

Nov23, _ 3m-. s.5
National Safety Insurance '
INSURANCE taken onaLives by thiis Compspy.

Agenoy at Ha0ntbur*i :
E.: J. BUCKMA~sSTER, Ausee

Nov 23, '3Sii

(Under U. S. Hotel, Augueit O.)-
W HOLESALE AND'RETA't.

- DEALER li -

READY MAE ,CLO'fHR ,

T M. NEWBY & CO., are now re=
t " ingthe LARGEST,p EST and
FASHIONABLE assortment of--

'

Ready Made Glothing,
ever ofT'red in the City of Augusta. In adi*of
to which, we are weekly receiving fresh uapples
from our House in New Yortk W'alo e
constantly on.hand a largesupply of a.

'Youthe and Children's ClethIggt -

A full assortment of FURNISING'ARTGLU0 .
for gentlemen's wear, via::

Drawers, Suspmn,d GIdves ,*c: 6
g Coin M-erAnta.and al

Augusta, will nd it to their oiueiy tie .
Stock, as e are'deteniinto pour Goadsne
the lowest prices imaginabli - -

Jan 16 tf -". t

McGREGOR & SrITB3
-DEALERS I0-.

CARRIAGES, BUGGIES e

1C'GREGOR & SMITH,Mbiild to order :'i.A
riages of ovnry description+:,They alsa: keepn-

on hand a large and splendid assortmnt afd 4 ..

New and Second-Hand anitages.i-
gT All orders promptly attended 'to, ant -

pairing neatly executed.
Edg'field C. U., Jan1818

A Plenty "for :AllfeU~
PLENTY of good Bed-room-Plenty o se

Fare-Plenty of fine water-Plenty of.
thing needed in a Public House, 'at the PL
TEt'S HOTEL, just re-opened and unb t'd
supervison of

B. J. .R.Y A N,
Who.promises to do his best. towards giving. satis-.
faction to all who numy call at his flouse. . 4

His Stables are properly provided, and nomaa'a
horse shall sut'er fur want of prtvender or fr
lack of attention.

Respeettully soliciting a abare of publi atre a -

age, the eubscriber sign. his dans.

Edgofield, Jan 17, 1854.

New Fall & Winter God&,
-1MHE Subsecribe~r begs'leave to o3 r to his eat
I nmers and friends, a very

Slect Stock of D. Gt~
In all of its Vrketiks whsch'he iassee witht
great cate'in the bi-st Northern'5Mark ta suel ai
New Yort and-Biaston, and *hc'ethiks1aleI
alapted to thi Fall and Winter trade. t

A good Stock of all other. artices usuallf.p fsiE
the use of country tradle; all 'af wihich will. aid
low Sir Cash, organ acennnmudain.g. tes tejps
tuael cutsmeras.
The very higherstMarkit giiewill'be-paia 1or

Ctton and'other produce in efininge for Good.

Sept 28 1853 tf . -. :.

Beach Island Land. for, Ble.2
'VHlE Subscriber offers. at private sale IiVE
..H t3'NDRED) ACRES of Bleach Ysiand Swanupg

Land;, lying on the River, and'adjoininr''anifu
Samuel Clark 'and Junies T. Gnalner, ai rented"
the present ye-ar by .lamnes T. Gtadner. '

About 400 acres of .the above-Tract are eleired
andl welIl improved. The.balance~in Cypre~ss an,4;a
other swampu timaber.
Terms made easay to a good purchaser. Apply'

to -- R. BRAD)FORD.-.4
Silvertn.S.C. fay4 - tf>

STNr F ISOUTH 'CAROU1NAV.'
EDGEFIELD DISTRICTR~

Davis, Kaib & Fanning, T
us. Deel. in Attachk t

Rawhe-y White. :a

Hoepkiins, Kalb & Co.,---
s. . Deel~.M teeAsI i

R wley Wlaite. ---

r H'lE Plaintiff in the abofecas.es having thisdaj,
1.ild'their'Dee rations in sy Offie, and h

Defenidanthating nteither wife nor Atto~rni-y knwi
to,resid*- within'the limits: of this State. 'en behoi
oopies of said Declarations with rules to plea4.enY
be served : On Muotican of Messrs' MlaaAr. -

Smas~u, Attorneys for Plainiffi: Or.ervd tht: ms
Defendant appear and 'plead to sai4 l tlb
within a -year and a Jay frui~the'dateiheriiW' -

default thereof judinment will be given againathhp~r
- - Th1OS.. G.. BACON,.c..a. p.

Cle k' Office, Oct 5. . ..9y 39:
State .ir South Carolin~

EDGisFIEl.D. DIS4TR1CT,-
-' IN COMMON- PEEkS.
WJ.*Aldric.h,

. e. .-- Foreign Attac~6eiat.
'-Jaohn Hifll.-
John L. Dober, -

e.
' ereigw!Atidcthent.

JT. IT. Woodlgate. :*--4
THlE P'laintifl in the above enses leaving ti~aa

.1fled their D~eclaratioansin nmy Oie, nk~'
fendants haiving' neither Wives near Attorneys known-j
to reside within the limits of this'State upsn w'hom
copie of said declarations with aruloplead.c21bb
erved : On Motiaon of Mr. Kit; Plaintn' Ats-
ne, Orered, That thesal-Iefeiidants ajpearso
pleesto spid Peslarations '4vitbiri a year ad a ia
from. d~e date'hereof,'or'linal and ablmeutejud
ment will be awarded againast th~em.

THOS. G. BACON.. c. as p.

SClerk's O ice, July 12,1853. l y 26
Positive -Notice.

A LL Persons -inebted to me biy Judpsentj
Notte or Account, are thus timely notified that)

Slonger inadulgence must n'ot be asked nor eayectse.v -

for itOAN NO0T be granted. u iu

Hampton's Shop
ISR-opeedat the foot of the hill, immediatelTy-atheetrance of the Plank. Road into 11.ah

Stteet; and nearly opposite Mir. Witt's resadencie....
hUo-ihoes Horses, makes.Plows, Irons Waggu.a

mends Wa'nie Irons, Lays Axes, and does vaneans,
outer thIng. after the old style. 15c has ado~e~
many of the modern Improvemena, Its fact all d
them except that of siting his work.
-Abd he fiumbly asks a esll. *-

Jan 11 5f
Ne.*--

ALL ersonslindebted to the Estate -af .Wavieta
F.Wndeo'd.,- aye ecarnest.solic~t ,eitm

make payment forthwith, and thoseb.aving 4ad(
against said Estate will ricaernder- them I -

mediately. JEREMIH SEIGLER;',E
Nov 9 6m 4~

to Board the ensuing year at moderate
IL Ebi ;r

Jan4.' ti ~ j

-Notice.

and, those having demnde.-egnans theAd~~I
present them prlyatte ted.j.-e '-.

Nov30DiEf A- .o.


